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Ad Wniamettam. MISFITS.twaml Ths pants makers are Outing NO. 4.

Two minutes behind time, last Thurs

ripping things
They are on a

TELEGRAPHIC.

Late News la Short Form.
back in New York city,
strlks. ONLY ONE WEEK MOREAs written tor the Democrat and first Ths Forum, of Fargo, N. D., publlabe

day morning, our train left Albany forpublished In it issue cf Apr! 1 10, 1868 the following : " A young fellow boaght
Lebanon. The rlae was a very monoto a box ot strawberries this morning andFrom the Cascade's frosen gorges, The matter has bsenjflnally settled by Volunteers Wanted.nous eoe. There were six ol us, one

Leaping like a child at play, a aouthsrn post who says nothing is so found some poetry written on the side of
the box and aigned- - Essa parkins, ot Ciucaoo. June 27. A Waal

Winding, widening through the vallsy hot as beat. Next patch to the Tribune says :lady, four men and one boy. During
the greater part ot the journey thsrs war

do evldauce tbat we were not all deal
and aomb mute or Q uakers whom tbe

Marquam, Oregon. He Intends writing
her to And out more of the fair straw
beiry nicker.' .

HOME AND ABROAD.

Refrigerator,
Ice cream freesers,
At Stewart A Sox Hardware Co's. '
Wheat 48 cents.
TheSnaw Band ia all right.
Wool ia 16 centa in Albany.
Call at the Sugar Bowl for fresh frtrtt
Have your photo taken at Miaa Long't

for cash f1.00 doten, cabinet tie.
. FreshfrtritatVtereck'sSugar Bowl

rts from the country are very
Aa a reBun 01 a conference between Mc-Kinl-ey

and Alger, this afternoon, it has
been decided to begin the enlistment of
volunteers fi r two yesrs, for service inflattering for a fine crop of wheat though Co.'s sThe Boston Shoe.olrlt did not move to speak. Eren tbe The Medical ttecord gives tbe followthe acreage of the spring yield ia short. tne niuppines. Orders to recruitingconductor did not say "tickets" when Le

ing advee: Drink lees, bieatbe more; uinwcia u mia eneci will Da sent out In.
entered tha ear for the purpose of col eat less, chew moret ride less, wan luuiruw. it is pronoaea to arm tm win n

Bright Willamette glides awar.
" Onward ever,

, Lovely river.
Softly calling to the aea;

Tims tbat scars as,
Maims and mar-Ju- s,

Leaves no track or trench on thee.
Sprlng'e green witcheiy is raving

Braid and border for thy side;
Grace forever hannts thy journey

Reanty dimples on tby tide.

8oms of ths papers are accusing Otis more; clothe less, bathe more; worry at once three brigades or about 10.000.lecting them.of being considsrablc ot a liar bimsslf. men, ana continue the wotk nntiii fhTbe mot ol my time was spent in less, work more; waste less, give more;
write less, read pore; preach less, prac-
tice more.

his repoits being very unreliable. noie iw.tMJ men. authorized by law,looking at the growing crops along mo Next door to Revere House, will remain
balance ol that, stock ol fineare secured.Binder and Hardware at Obling A

The conclusion drawn from myHalbart'a. Goebal Nominated.JeffrUa the prise lighter, setae to have observations can be told in a few wordsHardware and Tinware at Ohllhg A On account of a traatlamong the menu LorisviLi.. June 27 Williama father whose upper ttory is not balanced The crop of wheat will be tolerably food, lecturers Dr. Lambersoo, of Lebanon,Through the purple ga-.e-
i ot morning,

here ia Albany. The

SHOEijast as it ahculd be. He is making all bav will be abundant, and oat, varying
Hulburt's. ; j :

Garden Hoae and Lawomowert at. Oh
ling A Hulburt's. - .. ' J

who ha ruled the democratic state con-
vention since it assembled nearly a week
ago was tonight nominal fnr

who was In Albany yesterday, annouokinds of remarks according to tbe papers BOOTS ANnces a reduction in the price that can bein height from two to twelve inches, will

be a very uncertain qaantlty. In thssome ot w hicb a boy ought to know bet on the 2(ltb ballot, after a contest unGents' French Calf Shoes, 2, worth
i. rext Revere Uoo.se. ter than to otter. Rut nata. onlv two Inches tall on tbe paralleled in the state for bitterness and

determination on tbe part of the wioner
paid lorchtttim hark, toZ cents per
pound. Even tbe oarkonuie trees is
affected by the trust being built up 1 7t4rd of Jane would eeitainly be a comFor sale, good carpeting, 33 ceola per

, yard, by X. 8. Alexander, east end ol 8th or 1 or aKiiuui manipulation.

Now thy roseate ripples dance ; '
Golden, then, when day departing,

; On tby waters trailalhia lance.
... WalUlng,flaahiag, .'.

' Tinkling, plashing.
Limpid volatile and free

Always harried.
To be buried

;- In the bitter moon-m- ad sea .

tne pretest administration.The Philippine Question should be olete failure. Tuey woold assuredly "s.tstreet. Open to Trade.settled quickly and to the point. That and shorn" it the ebot at all. What MstNCLA.. June 2ft Mainr.nn.l Ali.First class cabinet photoe.Ariato nnUh, ia business. We bsve tbe elephant on they will be la Oregon I cannot say Attorney General Blackburn ha again
shown his levelheadedness by giving anl"l HIS UUI UV URJV) UUIJ fL.W UUKU HI una oruoreu tne opening to trade of ma

Must and will Le sold then regar.ll of cost for we never carry .

any Shoes sway. Tbey must be old. Remember we are men-utactar- ers

and can eell Shoes cheaper than any retailer eaa bay;
tbem,' so yoa bed better come now end gel tbem. . m rour hands, and ahonld tie him so he nil.MltaiiODg'l, - ay important porta.Wbsn I took tbe back at ths depot tor rb ich have been

Manv ahinaclosed since the outbreak.be eate.irr. i .iDH.aiii mniinni in nanni n. Sodavilie, I appeared to be the only pat'.1 . i i . . i .1
opinion tbat the eoldiers borne board at
Roeebarg cannot lake the pension money
ot tbe inmaes or any part oi it. aa tbe

used in inter-ialan-d commerce have beentenser : btrdbelore we let t Le banon tbela thy crystal deeps, inverted,ius iwh iuiius psyium udui - a
1900, by action of the board yesterday neu up in tbe harbor tor month.

number bad lucnased to six. Instead rnleof tbe board is a direct violation of
section 4745 of the revised statutes of the The Columbia All RightMa. Pagus' reports:, this week 'that

barring certain varieties of fruit, the ol rne In a seat, however, as la tbe car,
Jig' PORT. June 27. In a irond hrAUnited State.

A Portland man says ths political
bosses there run everything, and it is a
difficult thing to get a Job of any ku.l
without a political pall. Wbsn the h

say "please give this man a place' it

omn mit.ionlr for VMtArn (Imwui i a ofwvl thaie were three, and it was soondiscov

. Swings a picture ot the sky.
Like those wavering hopes of Atdeo,

Dimly in oar dreams tbat lie ;
Clouded often, drowned In turmoil,

Faint and lovely, far away '

ana in some crops oetter tnan usual. -
r-- d bat they all had the gitt ot speech

tne new cup defender Columbia and tbe
Defender, champion of 1897, had a eeo-on-

and more thorough test ot their rela
EASTERN FACTORY,

' Lynn, Mase..wer enea, oi hosier, was in the city Tne I toot seat was occupied by the pre
yesterday. The Elder rill ran a hack tliuHit fmm hlB Ki n aft Pjirrv Knii.goes. tive speed and again the new boat provedijeutof Mineral Springe College, bis'i7between Lebanon and Lower Soda this uiai 10 windward Iwork she could botiay DixbT. A tree tell acioee it. soma
year. Ride with him downhrotigu hi bed.Governor Pingree, ot Michigan, who ouuoot and outpoint tbe older craft

filft Striken.

CALlFORNIEAnoi,"
, -- isant Kosa.

Ladies' French Kid Shoe
Ladiee' Fins Kid fibdem?. .VU
Men' Fine Oeif Phoo
Men' French CaUSboe

' Carpet Hit ppera ..- - ...
Babiee Shoe
Boy Scbiol fibre
Children' School Shoe

. The three year old child of Mr. and ihas been so often landed by tbe maseesMrs. A. T. Thompson of Foster died Sun.
Cottage Gbovk, June 27 InformationE. R Skipworth is chairman of theday morning from the poison off a bloc k might as well as not get ont ot tbe patch .

.. 12.00 worth I4-C-
0

.. 2.25 worth 60

.. 1.& worth 2.S0

.. 2.00 north AM
. -- 25

. .7 worth 1 JyO

. JAS worth 1.00

readied bere this evening of big; strikesof matches, suffering intense pain ant U 4th ot Inly committee tbat will makeHe has come out for Alger for U. S. sen

oauguier auu uw .- -"

other eeet contained tbe president's wile,

a school-mar- m and Calebs. We were

just a little too much crowded for com-

fort, and especially tor a alxtooter. The
back bad not been constructed with a
view to tbe oom'ort ot passeogere whose

pedal extremities rtquire considerable
outlet. And tbe condition ot tbe road

in the Bohimta mines. Keed and Fletdeath. tbe eagle scream in Eugene. By the bvator, and that is one thing tbe people cher, ot Montana uave struck it rich in

Wreathing sunshine on the morrow,
' Breathing frate ranee 'round today. -

Love would wander, ,
Here and pocder

." Hither poetry would .dream;
' Lite's old questions,
Sad suggestions,

"Whence and whither" throng tbv
stream.

On the roaring waste ot ocean
Soon thy scattered waves Shall toes ;

'Mid the surges rythmic thunder
Shall thy silver tongues be lost.

At the alnmm reunion of Santiam
academy toasts were 'responded to by J

that means that Eugene will have a big
celebration. Hon. L. B. Oox, of Portwill not stand from anybody. a tunnel 350 feet long. The ores runau

to 125,0(0 per ton. It is of honeycomland, wilt deliver the oration. ThereO Swann, J B Marks, Rev Elwortby, C character and the gold can he seen withwill be hose race, bicycle race aaiB Montague, E Aldrichand W A Crce Not all the heroes went to war by any
cake walk.ana Miss Joyce Brownell was beard in the naked eye.

The Cleveland Riot.
olmease. There weie several of them who , WM ach as to add to tbe discomforttwo piano solos.

Beside the oration bv Hon. Geo. E, CXKVKJ.ASU, June 27. The riotous out- -all . We never eoald tell wbea a wheel
woald go Into a "chuck-hol- e" and cauee Remember, Only One Week More!The latieet man In the world has been of yesterday were repeated todayChamberlain Lebanon people will have

remained at home and lived at New
Richer ond, Wis. Ons of them was a
Catbolio priest, who worked like a Tro-

jan to save people and pTrty, never

taking bis clotbe off fr eral days.

aeolllaion of thecupar'tsof tbe earnstoe privilege oi neanngsinage rsartoi oi beard from. He lives in Weet Virginia
and he wants a place aa clerk in a atore

in several parte of ibe city, non-uni-on

car men being stond and forced to a banOh I thy glimmering rush of glad areathis city. ihe U. A. U. Band will furn seat. For this reason,' it would perhaps tbat dies not advertise. Williamsport aon tueir cars. 1 ne abandoned carsish music and toere will be many races (have been better, il the two teachers hadand contests of different kinds. were wrecked by the mob.ITanscpripi.
oeen seated adjacent to each otherOn our editorial page will be found the At ManilaThan rlrha won d not bate bad to GO.BOSTON SHOBe temperate in all things. An exfirst et Caelebe Gammer vacation articles

written in his characteristic and enter M axil a. June. 26. Adjutant-Neutr- al

' Mocks this turbid life ot mine,
Racing to the wild Forever

Down the elopinsj path of time!
Onward ser.
Lovely river,

Softly calling to the. era.
Time that scare us,
Maims and mars u.

make each efforte as be dU to avoid col

lisions with tha president's wife. .tain ins style. Theylpooocea an individ Washington : It is the rainy season, an
there ia little inland campaigning in I

Ths eagle will scream In Hawaii this
year as it never screamed before
there. It will have a right to do so.
for Hawaii is a part ot tbe U. S secured
without contention or bloodshed, the
kind of expansion we shou'd have if we

uality and innocent satire that ia pleas

asye that a New York boy died after an
orgie of three days on pop. He swal-
lowed the contents of 70 bottles a day
lkA then he popped off. A Philadelphia

When we arrived at Sodavilie. I was
ing, and are eagerly read oy many, con. e occupy the larger portion . 1

theTagalog country, our line airvfV!very much surprised to see foor ymngFred Westbrook writes to an Albany
ladies, all graduates ol Albany. bllgefriend that D C McClung one evening boy came near dying irom drinking lem-

onade. An Atlanta negro went into con
irom imns, south to ban Fernanrf". est
into Lacuna province, and cearlv oj mi.
north. Our headquarters are on First St,, next to the Revere,have it at any time.Killed seven llipinos. lie is one of tne and iu gallant professor standing on tbeLeaves no track or trench on thee.

S . L. S. vulsions after sipping a mild concoction
of alnm and water. A man in England Tbe insurgent armies have ufferedporch ot tb hotel. U I had seen bimsharpshooters and did it with a Kraj-jorgens- en,

becoming so efficient as to be
able sometimes to call a Filipino down

came to his death from drinking greatIf the railroad eompaaiee eaa control standing eiib one ot them I woold have great loasee and are ecatured. The only
large force together is about 4000 in Tar-la- c

province, and Northern PimwiM.
quantities ol tea. ALB4NY, - - - OREGON.Bimetallism, descite all conspiracies Ithe appointment of tbe attorney Geoer-- 1 looosbt nothing ot it; bates It was.at a miles distance..

on tbe part of republicans to retire is. aland Justice ot tne supreme uourt, 1 nuzzled. I am well aware tbat be is Their scattered force are in bend ofLast night about 10:30 o'clock the
borte ol O. A. Cur ran which bad been Here is a New Richmond cyclone exwhat do they care tor tbe law?' Sach te lt gallant and doe not confine himself from o) to 500. Otis.
left in front of his office, broke perieoae told by the Minneapolis Trib- -to any particular one for a considerable European Cr.'ps.

Loxdos. June 26 The Mark Lane Ex
loose or was cut loose by someone and
ran away. He was found this morn ins unT

the langoage nied by an important and
intelligent witness before tbe Industrial
Commiesiun.

lesigbCof time; but I am at laee to two w

still remains the dominant issue. Tbe
currency question (whether tbe govern
ment or tbe banks sba.'l ieae the pape
money of the eountrv) is going to forge
to. the front as one of tbe bu-nin- g iteoee
ia tbe next year's campaign . The solu-

tion of teee israee as outlined by the

near J. D. Burknart'a, in the suburbs oi why bis gallantry Msomedtbe form tbat Tbe experience of Thomas Heffrvn is
almost peat belief but tboee who have

press today save the crop prospects in
England and Francehave improved. In
tvance, a yield ol 40.000,000 quarters is

the city, with the buggy badly damaged it did last Friday. After mature delib eeea the awful rower ol the cyclone andThe committee on the reception to the eration. I have concluded tbat perbaa believe in God'e miracle may credit the
story. UefJron wee driving through

cxpecteo. aa vice 100m Central r.urope
show tbat after allowing for local troub--be wiebed to give all the gtrle a rid aadeditors of the' national association who

will bain Albany on July 9 will consult Chicago platform (tree coiosge ot silver

Ysqnina bay baa been mentioned edi-

torially by theOregoniaa as a summer re-

sort and we shall bow expect it to boom
tbie year. A a metier of fact the out-
look is for a big exodo to that favored

lata tret holding lightly to bis bnrc
rein. When tLe norm etruck. theour buicess men in reference to furnish we an average wheat crop 1 promisedfrom tbe Baltic to the Adriatic and from

thought tbe lamp-Jo- b method woald be
tbe most economical aad timeeaving aadet the ratio ot 16 to 1 aud the abolition BIG STOGK- - OF NEWhoree end buggy, end dr. Beflroa were ttnineioine uRula. An almost unof national baaka ot issue) would solve woold at tbe asm time evoid.the riek ot picked from the etreet , carried through

the air over several dwelling and set
broken story of crop deterioration cornea
from Romania, Russia, East Poland andthe trust question. Tbe money trust is re-i-t lb ik rummer irom Portland a causing any Joy among the lair

tbe parent root ot all trusts, and until it dam seta. Bat whether thie is tbs traewell ae frees other place. It needs the test iieluc province.down upon tne etreet again with horee
end man unhurt, and the boggy frees demolished tbe others will nourish . philosophy of his modns operandi or not,some big and fashionable butele to dra from damage, borne were onwiUiog wit . Boat Racca.

PocGHKirvtc, June 26 Tbe four-oar-
There can be no enet thing as a legitimate it was quite apparent that the girle wrthe rich to it. Someday there may be a aeaee ol the cyclone' work. Among

them is Wilt Hillier. He was hurryingfight on the trosts without tre offer of a

ing a lunch for them at noon and mak-lo-g
a display of cereals and fruits, .

A nephew o f Mr. William Peacock,
1 now ob bis way to bis borne ia Scotland,

from Africa, met with an exeprience
such as ws read of in novels. He met a
leopard one day and proceeded to get
oat of the way by climbing a tree, but

" the leopard followed him and succeeded
' - in getting bim to the ground and was

proceeding to have a nreal when tne
young man's friends appeared just in
time to save his life, killing the animal,
th skin of which he saved as a remem-
brance of the IbriUing experience. .

BLAMSanta Monica there. well pieesed and weie et jojiag thetr ride GOODS at therac over the two mile course today was
to hie home, and was in sight of it benspecific remedy. That kicd of sinking- - woo oy rennsyirania: time, 11 'minuteto Sodavilie and Waterloo end tbat the
the cyclone was opon him. He th.ew

gallant professor laought b was gettinggery will be left to the .repebliets.
They will have an enti trust plank, bnt Prof. Hadley, the new president of

izseconae. toroeu u eecooa ; time,
11 mtnutee U second.

The freshman elgbt-oare- j rare between
Pepturylvania. Colombia an t Cornell.

the worth ot bis snooey.
bimaul down in tb acbool vara, deep-
ing the trunk of a tree and lay Utei
holding firmly, lieeaw the air filledYale, ia a mas ot broad idea, as a presiwill offer bo remedy. '

dent of a college ehoolJ be. Tbat is, be over the two-mi- le course was ooe by Cor--with flying debris, boreee. cattle, dog,
Cxtaaa.

SedaviU, Oregon,
line Z7. 1S99. CLOTHING GO'S.1 ie a man who la not govtned.by narrow uwj umc, v minutes 00 seronca.roocbt on a runaway team wiib bi an-brel-

was bit with a flying board, butThere Isn't tbe slightest doubt aboo partisan idea tbe way some college pres
escaped from it ell with only e slightident are, like the one at the beadthe position of Representative Lents 00

national issue. He (aid of the national of the Willamette nnivereity for In

Large Strike.
Pitts unto, Jane 2. All thean-plat- e

works in the conotry will be closed mid-
night Friday a a result of the failure to
ettle the wage ecale at the conference in

Chicago. Fully 50,O persons will be

Fourth! Fourth! Fourth! onUook : Tbe only thing that can keep

Beware of Ointments lor Catarrh
tbat Cootain Mercury,

ss trercary will sorely destroy the seace cf
emeu and completely denage tbe whole
system vfcsa Mterieg it through the. me- -

stance. Hadley ie peculiarly a man of
the people and he wil' make bis mark as

bruise.

Lebanon.

Frcmthe E.A.
pree'dent ol one of America s greatest tbxowa idle by the shut-dow- n. i -

Fishcrmao Drowned. i r --vm-rT ro legee.
Joseph Hal ton and Mia Elma Parktr Asrnsi, Jooe26-- 4 ftshermsn brought . 1,1.11 I H Ijr tOr men, youths and boys,

Mr. Bryan from being president of the
U.S. b for tbe Banna demooare and
tbe Haana republican to prevent his
nomination. '. They are echemiag to
bring" aboat that consummation, but
they will hardly succeed. I am for Bry-
an In 1900, and a repetition ot the Chica-

go platform, with some additions. I fa-

vor tha ejection of U. 8. senators by di :

oon surface. Koch articles should never
be need except oa prescriptions from rep-otn- tio

pbysiciese, as the damage they will
do ia tea fold to tne good yon eaa poasib'j
ajwiva fn m them Hair Catarrh Care.

ot aibaay, are visiting frieade ia LebeThere ie eomethlng repugnant to tb word this morning that 2 boats

of July
Wirta's Ms ftctia'ta

Albany to the Heart
Amer can people's view of the fi'.aee of
thing ia tb fact tbat Abaer M eKinley,

ior Jiegier a cannery nad capeued 00
Peacock spit and that Mitchell Ueorgebad been drowned.

Married, at tha residence! al kfr. and
Mr. D.J. Hildretb, June 25, 1899, bymanntactnred b F.J. Cbejey A Co.. To--

the president' brother, to tbe repreeea- - Ldn.O . cootaiB ao mercory. and islakea 4 Qvuce Loveiee, 3r. j. rinj. Kevbier
intemallv. actissr dinctly upon the bloodtetiive of tbe North A me rice n Trust Co., and Mia iieuie Snyder.net vote, and also hope to eee tbe initia hich ie the ftscal agent for tbe U. S. 1 aad aroeoa surfaces ei the system. In
ouriajr dalle Catarrt Cure be sure yon get

II r. Remlow, an expert cannerymanoi tbe Cascades tive and referendum mode a pirt ot oar
governmental system.

tbe laland, and tbat Mr. Miller, a rela-

tive of the president. Is the resident
iota xawaneo talking to our citiieo
aboet atarting a smstl fruit cannery inthe geaniee It is takes intemaMy, and

made ra Toledo, Ohio, by IT. j. Cheney
egenl in Cabs of the Fidelity aad Depoe--

this piece.
Prof. R. X. Wright bar resigned

A fine line ot SHOES, none better,
Slylish HATS and CAPS for men and boys

Latest novelties in Furnishings
The best quality and low prices

Co. Tesbasoniat free.
Sold by drnggista, prices 75c per bottle
BaU'a Family PU1 are tbe beet.it Company ol Maryland which bondsBEAUTIFUL SCENERY,

COOL BREEZES.
pnnapei 01 in Astoria bigb rcbooi, to
which position he was for thetbe government employee.

A Big Plant.
Bases Crrr, Jnoe 26. Crganuation !

of tbe Eastern Oregon Power Co., which !

ia to erect an electric water power plant t
on tb north fork cf John Day river and
transmit power 25 miles to Baker countymines has been completed. j

Situation Scriaus. j

New York, June 35. A special to the
Herald from Waahlngton eaya;

Mor-Gene-ral Milee is an advocate of i

the dispatch of reinforcements to Geo.
Otis, lie declined to disease the roliti- - jcl position in tbPhiiipptne other than '
to say it was serious. j

Right In Seattle. j

seventh time a short time since. The
climate ef Astoria ie not freeioe withTo Cure a Cold In One ayPLEASANT COMPANY, Ranaral OlIb ranorta ta the War Do i

Bromo Qotnis Tablete'Tate Laxative. . k.. .k. i.ia. Mr.. All draggiau refund tbe money if it taillielleiaivua tuso eatw fvwiwT -

in tne Philippine deeire to return home

COMFORTABLE COACHES
XOT CROWDED.

; 0
to care. tv Tbe geoaine bee L. B. vj
oa each tablet.and be mustered onto! service. The offer

hie health, and he will remove to Idaho
Prof. Wrghl and family will so n com
to Labeooo to vstit friend and to take
a mootttaia trip op tbe Santiam.

Hon. M. a. Miller has been appointed
administrator of the eeute of his brother-in--

law, Jaa. McCaliey, the engineer

of a bounty ta tbe shape of travel
Lunches, bot coffee, lemonade, ice

From tbe New York Word. The for-
mation an enormous republican steel
trust, representing t2SO.000.000 ot capital
and practically controlling tb steel out-p- at

of this country, I a perfectly logical
development of the situation. Our man.
ofaetorere are able to produce iron and
steel cheaper taaa tbey eaa be turned ont
any where else ia the world. This is ev-

idenced by tbe tact tbat we exported last
year oyer 70.000,000 worth of theee pro
duels to Europe and to Central and
Sooth American and Asiatic market in
competition with Earopeaa manufactur-
ers. Still have to invite jnst a monopoly
as is now forming, oar law imposes an

cream, etc.. will be served. pay to each man who will remain nndr
arms is 'received with great inditfer Seattue. June 23. Whilee Mise Nelliebo waa killed ia Ibe wreck ia CowNo tickets will be sold beyond tbe cap

No "ure. No Pay.
bat is the way all the drag gist sell
ve's.TasteleM Chili loam lor CaL'1
aria and Billioasatss. It is as pi en
e uk lm rrjp. ads.

acity of the cars. Perfect order will be creek canyon a few weeks ago. The de I Kendall and C U. Batting were walking
ceased carried 11,500 lite insnrance. Tbe on Jackson street tonight held ?

jthey weremaintained on tbe train and at tbe C.E. Browneir
once."

Ueneral Fnnston ar.1 Hal also wish
to retain with their regiment. They
State that while their men are "excel-e- nt

fighter, tb-- y now show a great lack
BIGGLE BOOKSup oy i wo men. itbout warning one j

ot the high war men fired at Ba-Un- The '
bullet paesed through his coat lapel, the '

grounds. Train leaves Albany at 7:40
a. m. Arrive at ldanbo at 10:40 a. m.
Leave Idanba at 4 :30 p. m. Round trip

Southern Facine company will be asked
to pay Mr. McCaliey' Mk $5,000 on
account ol bis being killed,wbich amount
tie law says shall be pai.l in uch case.. si w. linuoren. dbii raree.

LCfTickels at Joseph's cigar store. of enthusiasm. In marked Contrast with
their spirit during tbe war with Spain,avsrsge doty of 45 per cent on manufac

powder burning hie face. Batting fell to
tbe eidewalk. While one of the men
held Mia Kendall, the other one went
through Bataog's pockets. He onlv had
10 cents on bim, but ihe robber dij not
find iU

The Pmpcr 1 hing.
Loxnnx. June 93. The correwnondrnl

and that they desire to set home atturers of iron and steel. Is it Strang the
we are to have a gigantic new tnut? onee."

It Pi ever Dfaaapootnta. This I one
et toe peontaritKeot Hood's barn peril la.
It cure scrofula, salt rhenm, humors,
stomaLh asd kidney trouble, nervoesnc.

Hood Pill core all liver ilia. Easy to
lake, easy to operate; reliable, cure. Sic.

If you want a aooa and cleat
.Moke buy cigars made by our Al-

bany cigar factory

If yoa wlh to take the lead, rids a
Cleveland. For sale by McFeron A Tom- -

A"

V

1

0
fir

A

Lfl GRIPPE
Is now reaptag a rich harreat. Msdleal statl.

A Fan Lftwj of aacanallcd raloe rTscttal.
rp-t4a- fc. Ctmctsc fidj ComprchCBStve Baad-siac- lj

Prtatl &cd Bcantlfullj UtistratU.
By J A COS 8IGQLE

Nm-- HORSE BOOK
AUat. A:i Har o--a t:rmos-- n Trratisr i!k oret
St Uaatiai'hjBa.a ttaauard ml rm j,Cottteo. 3 BIGGIE BLRRV BOCK
AU about troirrae San Fratta read aad leara hew;cobUibs j cotorrd hie-lik- e repodncuoBotalllradiaT4rscic asd we ot! er lUuMraUasta. riiocsaOstaT

No. 3 BtOOLE POULTRY BOOK
AU atxmt rxmliry ; the best PoaRr Book la eztsteace;
trllsreerrtaiiig ; wiUsj entered tifc-li- kr

oaO theprtBcipal breeds; wufe toj otaa iBastxatsoas.

Ia reeponee to an article in tbe Seattle
P. I.theOregoman rays:

SPECIAL LIST.
3 cans choice ealmon..... SS
2 - fresh mackerel 2i
Armour Deviied Ham t
Gallon jog of ketchup 7i
Tea StfOege, fine flavor S3
Starch, per lb On
Minced Qsms, (large cans) 90
Boetcn Baked Beans IS
IS oa, ran Good Bakiae: Powder. . 14
5 cars Mustard Sardine SS
3 can Sugar Corn.. 24

These are ail first etas goods aad wv
tnarantee satisfaction.

C. E, BROWXELIL

SiPeter J.Oiey of Virginia eaya. The
fiht for silver is simply a fight on ibe
goh! trait, hence cannot be separated from

THE BAZAAR

Infants and Childrens
Headgear.:....

a figbt against trusts. Hsnee, I think
Tbs Oregonian ie net seeking any ben-

efits for itself. The Oregonian wante
nothing from government, and covers- - logon.

of the Times at Tbe Hague, gives the
following as tbe text of liuaaia'a naval
proposal : Acceptation of the principlethat for the term of three years, the sum
of naval budgets shall: be determined
with an engagement not to increase the
total during that triennal period.

A Big Job.
Ciucaoo, Jnne 25. A special from

Denver to the Tinieetleralo eeys:

the teafBrmation of tbe Chicago platform
is a eertaiaty, and bene h silvn ques

tic conpiled by u beat
bysllsas el tbe wort

show tbat ever atity per
eeot ot tb rasas ot acquired
COftsuMrTrON ar doe to
LA OJUPPC Taar ar also

Utar point otiweakacaa.

m fit can do nothing for the Oregonian.
tion can be no tee prominent in tbe fu Bat tbe Oreconiaa possibly may be able

HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS ture than m the campaign of 1896, though to do something for "the great political "m tm eevnvsa M wm
swonasaap oi awi auj esswthe flabf egetntt trust and militarism

will be equally as pronounced.
principles it advocate. ' bv lolding up
to reprobation tboee in high p'acas who
are unfaithful to them; end el eny rate

jwaa so mds aoot Xiao ie matn P isujsj tmai aw a second sr. ALBANY

Refer to tb Bomber oa Ube
chart. Btady eaeta on eare-tall-

FastUlarls yoorsalt
with then. If yoa bar aa
anack ot LA GRIPPE belD
Um as of HIDVAX as
sooa as tba acula symptoai

rrMcocaita.
No. 4 BJQQLE COW BOOK

All sbaut Cow. end Ox Dairy Baalatss : bsiia a grest
aslei coataine S colored ml m tiewsol each
breed, with ijs ouer iHnstratinns fiw, y Ceats.

No. 6 BIOGLB SWINE BOOK
Jast oat. an about HocaBreedtag . reedta. aatcb.
err, Dawajra, etc. Contaiw orer to braaural naif,tones aad other catraTBt. Fncc. y Craia.

The BKMLB BOOKS are axbcjwe.oHasd,aseAit-T- aa weeer
aawaitTbia(Ukethm-pracncal,oeastl-e. Tkeyare banaa; aa eaortnoos sale Kart.Uert. Kotth ardSouth. Kwyoae who keep a Hone, Cow. How or
ChKkira, or grow. Small Frails, ought to arad iirataway far th BH1CLB BOOkST Xwe

it can ha the satiaaction of ottering

Tuc ked and Shirred hats, Wssh hsts,
Lswri And Ribbon trimmed hats. Straw
crown baU.
' Lawn. Dimity and Pecay bonnets fin-ish- ed

in lace, embroidery or tucks.
aa independent nd on'iemnv d opin
ion. Fottber it dieent from ibe declar

Prist, Organdie and Mull Poke

!0 SS0OiD

c:;ojn3
n DMtojd pa a

tJiM "saayos tio 'Kqlwt
pio Jo jorAoaJ tsaci sin paJril ma JO earraajeaajd

ation tbat Mr. McKinley ie ' entitled" to
reoomtnation, Ibst ie mere esivllity.
No perron in office is biitlei" u soother
term.

nonnets, good to prr tect little faces from
he snn sn- - yet dainty and pretty. ,

fofanfs Jspauese and French Caps.
Anr of .here attractive goods et pop-

lar priree.

Accorniag? to Frank Lewie, a civil en-

gineer, who was today a guest at the Ox-lo- rd

hot!, the Chinese government con-
templates the destruction of the ancient
Chinese wall that separates China proper
from Chines' Tartary. He is pn route to
China te asssist in tearing down the fa-
mous structure

A Spokane ftorm.
Sroc AXk, June 2". During the most

violent thunder sturtu that Sj okane has
ever experienced, lightning struck two
houses and played pranka homering on
the marvelous, tine bolt struck the gable of Frank llntton'a residence, lTttS
Gardner avenue. In a room directly
under the gable Mrs. Hutton and her
young son were sleeping.

Boys' School Shee, 1, worth 2, at the

FARM JOURNAL&k. ( IK) warH aiia

Removal Notice
We are now eetabUehed ta war new

quarter. First St. near Monreomeryoaa
toot below Iron Work. Ia 'connection
with oar Means t last we shall maintain
a hand epX Fine rlks, weetsae aad
etter c1 irate fabrics will bo washed

by band. Tekpboee or pe
tal bring our wagon to your door. Our
aim ia to please yea.

Magnolia Laundry
C Sotrsox e Son, Props.

Telephone SL

Ia your paper, wtade fcr rou awd ac a nixt nuumn
v ft rs About People old; Mlatbc great boued-dow-a.The drummer aha Ut4beiKc4beead.tin 11 otd paper taTT"r,,Q"Iv. rr" aad Houarlthe world--ae bunsest canrr rir-- i.tries to talk a merchant

into varcbasiar a bill fHE CRACRERJACKGeorge Gould Ami relaxation in goll
of geade asav be handi
capped by a face res and Howard Gould In yachting. Frank

Gould, like J. P. Morgan, ia a great dog
fancier.

dered anata-htl- y by pim--

" "sroeexamiiiawiaaMaallreKaisjreadera.
Aay CKE of tie BIGGLE B0CXS, ml tie FAS?I JOURNAL

lo?&X&!2tft& s--4 io wfll he at by a
SaJBDktotFAeUt JyCRWAt aaddrcaiar oeacrihtag BIOOLB BOOKS free.

See our Novelties in
Parasols..

L E. & H. J. HAMILTON

plea aad blotches and
by a fool breath. Some
men lmurine that badV Boston Shoe Company, next to Kevere,Probably tbe richest person in Cab le e

L B WOSES, PROPRIETOR.
Oppoelie Masonic 7 cmple

Full line ot stsndsrd groceries sod
country produce

No single leader, bnt evervthiair a

health due aot handi t wrur arcnrsoK.caaa. . jaauaa.
Addreav VAHJat JOrWNAt.

. fan sni ran.cap them in baainesa. A bintr mistake woman. Benora Kosa Abien. eh owns
m.llioosand vast estates, but is demo The Albanysra never made. The slightest disorder FOR SALE. A binder, mower and

hay rake. For particular call rn Frank

h snbslded. nt DVAX will brlog aboa
lb rsstaraooa to perfect hoaltn.

The Parts Affected Are:
t. tub nucous nenBRANB untsa

t;ih back portion op tub nose.-- h t.
eome Infieaisd and tbtckeaed, and a Cbroal
Catarrh Is Ui. naL I'BTAS m redoes
tbs Inflaaatailoa, and tear tb maeous aicas-bra- n

ta a perfectly healthy condition.

. (Trie EAR DRUM) TUB MUCOUS
MEMBRANE OP THE BAR. U becomes

aod thlrkened. (trine rls to almost
total eeafaaas. Hl'PYAX wUl prartot th
spread of ths InflarnmsUoe. Ths drum will not
b aSeeted aud hearliif will be unimpaired.

. CHRONIC TONSIUTIS, OR CHRONIC
SORB THROAT. From tb same caus as tb
two precedluf. MIOVASI will prsrsot It
eomlof on.

4. WEAKNESS IN THE HEART.-- HI D-- If

AX wltlstrsactben th heart nrras,eq nails
th elrcalatlnn of blood, and cam th barV
beat to becom stronf and refular.

S-- e. A WEAKENED CONDITION OP THB
LOWER LOBES l THB LUNOS- -H VOVABI
will cans th tang tlssu to besom strong
end healthy.

7. LUMBAGO, OR WEAK BACK. HCD-ITA- ai

will trngtha it almost lmmdltly.
HCDYAK .will ear all ef th sbors symp

torn and tear 'yous whol tysrsm ta a prfet
condition of health. Go to your drnrtitt si
one end pracer a packsrs ot HCDYAK
for SO esnts, or six pack sees tor S2.M, U your
draerlst does not ksep it, nd direct to tb

crat in lat snd favors tbs United Stat-- Ketchum at tbe 'JubruilleACo a harness. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE leader at bottom price. shop. For BargainsNOTICE 13 HERErfY GIVEN THAT Patrick Ilenry a lineal descendent el
tbe andernuned has been, by tbe Coonty THE UNDERSIGNED ia prepared to

carpets snd rues. Can make andIn Farm Lands, Timber Landstoun 01 udd couoty, uregon, duly ap--
P"inrea administrator or tbe eauti ot J.

bis illustrious nsmesak ba Jut cele-

brated the eixtieth anneversary of his
marriage. During all these jetrs be hes
lived In the ssms bouse iu Lexington, Ky

beautiful rugs from worn out ingrain
arpetr. Do not heaitate to eive tbe new

Insurance
Agency
Represents the leading Fire ear t

. W. Andencn, lite of Linn count'. Oregon,
City Property, call on or write

b. X. STEELE A CO.
, Albany, Oregon

- d.cea eu All persons hsvinir claims
against said erate are hereby required to

Capt.J.E. Cogblan, late of tbe Raleigh

weaver a trial order, ton will be
pleased. Fifteen years experience.
Prices reasonable. Place of business,
ast end ol 8th St.

T H. ALkXAMOEB.

- present tbe same properly verified to tbe
has bad made for presentation to Presid
ent McKinley a cane of wood from the

aiay be tc biggest kiad of a detriment toa business man. Aa nosightly akin ia
caused by imparities of the blood, A foal
breath means a weak stomach, aa Impaired
digestion and an inactive liver. A sweet
breath means that tb stomach ia sweet,the digestion good, the liver active and thebowel regular. It ia an indication ofa thoroughly constitutional sweetness.
Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Discoverr
strengthen the stomach, facilitates the
Bow of digestive jnice, gives edge to the
appetite, makes digestion and assimilation
perfect, invigorate the liver and purinend enriches the blood. It la the greatblood-mak- and flesh-builde- r. It is the
great bleod-pariAe- r. It make tb eye
brighter, the skin dearer, the breath sweet-e- r

asd tb step more elastic. It impartboth mental and bodily activity. It cures
all diseases resulting from impurities in
th blood. Found at iu medicine atom.

"I was a easspiete wreck; appetite gone, nerv-aa-a
svstaat tm paired; eoald not sleep; sad was so

weak that I eoald not etaad on my feet tea"'""rt" " "riles Miss Ella Ba,u . of ,. isMSouth Grant Ave.. Colanbue. Ohio. " I oolv
weighed v3 H noasds. Dr. Fierce s Coldea Med-
ical XMscovery cared me and aow I have aa

appetite, sleep soandly aad my friend
say they never saw me so well,"

Iasuraace Companies.

underauned at Albaot, Oregon, with in
six months from this date.

... This tbe 10th dav of June.
I. F. Wbatbxbfohd,

' . Administrator.

Helena Ciri-tlao- a, sunk at Manila with Wholesale dealers ia Wau. C w

H.F.nerriU
AND LOAN AGENT.INSCRAXCE attended to.eor-reeponden- ce

solicited. Office in Daao-ca- t
building.

a ferrule of mrtalfiom the Raleigh.

Wagons ran in the country selling gro-
ceries snd collecting produce.

Money ed by trading at tb Crack
eijack.

FOR SALE. 2 barber chair, barber
pole, 9 betb tube and heating apparatus.
Call at Combination 8hop.

" aaaa BSiBiBasBaaalaaiBIBaBaBBBaaaB)ak

Flremen'a Special Election.
Notice is hereby given thst a special

election of tbe i Ibany Fire Department
will be held on Friday, June 30, 1899, at
the ballot Albany Engine Co. No. 1, in
tbe city of Albany, lor the purpose of
electing a chief engioeer to fill the unex-
pired term of Geome E. Fish, resigned.
The polls will open at one o'clock and
eloea at 6:30 p. m. This notice is given
by authority ol ordinance No 159 of the
city ol A I ben v, Oregon.

June 19, 1809.
J. L. Tomunso,

Pies. Board Delegates, A, F. D

and Wood.
Notice to the Ladies.

Mrs. Francis Rogers desires to tbsnkAsi-ignec-'a Flual SettleNotice ot
ment.

Correeptadeace solicited. .

HI. SENDERS
the ladies ot Albajy for their kind and
liberal patronage.and wishes to announce
that she will continue to solicit ordersNotice' is hereby giveM tbat the under

, slimed, ss asiignee of tbe etate of A. M
Humer, an insolvent debtor, has flltd

PEARLY TEETH,
so high! vend justly prised, sre assured
bv tbe use oi our ALLEN'S TOOTH
POWDER, which prevents sll accretions
under the Cental surface snd keeps them
o'.ear, clean, and uatural in color. With
regular applications ol this powder the
teeth will iiot Or cay and tbe annoyance
of an early resort to the resources Uee-ttst- ry

is avoided. Keep your teeth as
lens ss nature will permit. Using our
sLLENS TOOTH POWDER will enable
yoa to do thie. Price onlv 15 rente per

x. J. A.CoMMING.

his final ajcount in said assignment pro SK?1N FIB CiNT L012I3 .

I have an unlimited amount ol anon r
ceedings now pnoiog tn tbe 'Ircuit
Court of Linn coumy, and tbat the same

HlVlAX KKXEDY COVrAMY.Baa
Fraoetsco.Cal. Kamembar that yoa eaa eonsult
th HVItYAM VOtrrOatS) FBKK, Call
and aa th doctors. You may call aud see
them or write, a yea desire. Address

HudD Rerody oropoy )

Ctrimr Stockton, ttarktt and Btt Strt.'
. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

wi l be heard in Department Ho 2 oi to loan on Farm Security, or on baaineae

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

alien, foet eae,a powder for the feet.
It cure painful, swollen, smarting, nerv

s foot, and ifistantlv takes sting out ol
rotas and bunion. It's the ureatest com
fort diaeovery of Ihe aee. Al'ea.a foot-ra- y

makes light or new sbcee fuel easy. It i
a certain cure for sweating callous ad hot
tired.aching feet' Try it to day. bold by
drusgUts and shoe-stor-e. By m.il tor
25c-i- o staaips. Trial package FREE.
Address, A Ilea 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N Y

roperty In Albany, et bCXAJt PER

It Is not an ordinary knighthood tbat
ha bt-e- conferrrd on 3ir Henry Stanley
The Grand Cross of the Bath goea only to
gen at tlllcers who hav particularly
distinguished themselves sod to first- -!

diplomats.
Andrew Carnegie, in a reoeot letter on

tbe use tit riches asy: "the finaiariatoc-rtc- y

tb,qas ion will be what ha th
rich man don fir hi lellowsTIt will not
be asked under what be worsbiptd
God, bnt bow be served man."

When Presl lont MrKlnley received
word of tbe burning of Mount Holyoke
dormitory, where Lie niece roomed, he
wired be, "Yu had belter go right to
Smith college.' She is very loyal to brr
lobooL aod telegraphed back tbe two
word," Not moi'b.'

IUNT l.MlKtsi. toe intereer payable

I Jf A man or woman Who neglect
SJ. constipation suffers from slow

poisoning. Dr. Pierce' Pleasant
A 1 Pellets ear constipation. Oni little ' Pellet " is a gentle laaa- -

II tive, and two a mild cathartic.
I All medicine dealer sell them.

) No other piU are "Just a good."

but once a year, for iaformatkm ad .

blank applications call oa or addrees

once a month for tbe California Perfume
Co. The flavoring extracte have proven
to bra high grade ot goods, likewise the
perfumes snd Toilet srticles.sll of which
sell on their merit. Respectfully.

i M as Fhancis Roosrs,
agent California Perlnme Co.

Miller & Stewart,

bkycleSiring,
FORGING AND MACHINE WOBK

raid court at tne uircuit Court room, In
Albany, Lion co-nt- v, Oregon, on tbe
17.). y nf July, 1699. All persons in-
terested in said uatier desiring to objeetto raid account are hereby notified to file
such objections on or before eald time,

. 8. N. Smut,' II. 0. Watbom, , Assignee.
Att'y for Assignee.

IK USES FOR SALE.-F- .ve head of
or k horses,- - for cash or tims wth se

U. u. fitwaaAWT, Alpany, O- -

Itkeet RAIIWW KOTl
Tne motor oa the Albant Street Railwav

Special Rates.; "

For the summer season we will make

THE LATEST.

Stetters, Albany's Leading
Restaurant.

Is now ready to feed the hungry st
their elegant new quartere at tbe ssms
pries 20 cents a meal. Our public and
privets dining rooms ars lighted with
ga and fitted up ta metropolitan s'jis.

Oppoalt Stewart k Box.
Mrs.M.G.StitsT ,

ALBiHY MCI COMEB,
Moatir V McKUlop, Proprietors

0

Prtinpt meals atall boars. Fresh oys-
ter lit styles desired. Serve lnnches for
banquets on ehort notice. .

For Sale.
Foor tracts of land in Santiam bottom

vVOOD WANTED. Between now and
the last of July tiaty cords of wood st the
brick yard of J . S afontan in the eastern

special rates on family washing. Why
have work and worry at home wbea yoa
can get It done st a reasonable price at

will connect prompty with all traiBS to as'
from the depot, day and .debt.;

Speoia '"pa will be made at sped
rdie.

R. aleoju Ceadueler.Each has house, barn and orchard. In part of the city. Call on Mr. aorgan lor
parti culms. ;curity. Call pn h. O Ralston, Albany,

' "Or. -
me launary. van or teiepucce tor
prices. Magnolia Lausdry; v- -'. Phone 81- -4

j quire of H. BavaxT,
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.


